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IPtRONAL
.T, A Mltclioll and family autoed

Sunday to tho hills back ot Ashlnml
for a milot 'n 'n tho woods,

jjiTJjinerltilcmlcut Collins and Prln-ejp- aj

llowmnn of JLho high school nro
making up the final reports or tho'
selmolsfor.tho year.

Atoralcaulphnr, arsenate of lCAit,

tilncVIcaf, llmo nnd sulphur, berry
crates nnd boxes, for sale nt lowest
prices by the Fruit
Growers' Association. Med ford nnd
Central rolnt.

llud Anderson nnd his mother nro
etpeqtcd to nuto to this valley nbout
tho middle of July. Hurt Is highly
desirous of having his people Jocato
In this section.

)Yllson Waltc.who Is with the Ilos-to- n

Ideal Opera company, writes that
It la so hot In Kl Paso, that he dreams
nights ho Is back In tho Hague river
valley. Ho says It Is hotter nights
than days, and the best tlmo to sleep
Is about 4:0D In the afternoon.

Try a "Splti" cigar, best 5c cigar
on market.

Frank Tutllo of Talent spent Sun-

day visiting In this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Kdgar Hafcr will

leavo about tho middle ot the month
for Snn Francisco, where they will
reside, spending, however, about a
third of (ho time In this city.

Transplanted tomato plants, 70
cents .per hundred, special prices on
lets 500 and over. Egg, pepper and
aweet potato plants now ready.
Portland Avenue Greenhouse, Med-for- d.

Thone 87-T- t. 65

Mm Harkdull, Daldy Worthlng-to- n

and party of friends made an un
successful qitest after fish Sunday on
WIIHaras creek. Mr. Darkdull drove
off without his rod and reel.

Mrs. Nancy Herring of Kanes creek
Is visiting friends and relatives In
this city for a rew days.

Balto. tho driver of Sunrle Laun-

day Med ford, has some wood for sale
on Kronnd at Coleman creek. 2.50
her cord. 11.35 per tier. 79'

The Rev. W. F. Shields ot the
Presbyterian church, who has been
attending the national conference In

Chicago Is expected to reach Mcdford
m the return trip tho last ot the
week.

F. K. Merrick returned this morn-

ing from six weeks business trip to

thoolt fields of Wyoming.
A "King 8plti" cigar is home made.

Try one, 5c.
llalllo Burrls left this morning to

spend tho summer at Gardiner, Oro.
Henry Thomas of Watklns Is

sending h few days la tho city on
business;

Sam .Newton of tho Steamboat dis-

trict is attending to business matters
in the city thla week.

Ask yonr grocer or neighbor about
the pennant wrapped bread made at
the Newtown bakery. C3

J. K. Long of Iloscburg Is visiting

friends and relatives In this valley

for a few days.
G. T. Ryan of Ilutte Falls Is In tho

cMy making tho final entries en his
homestead.

Money to loan on improved ranch
... r.-- l,l r. f 71propeny. vi,m m. ..j.w..

J. T. Ilakor of Talent attended to

buslncs matters In this city tho last
ot the wock.

Will C. Smith of Grants Pass vls

Itojl In this city Sunday afternoon
and evening.

Royal llakcry goods at.DoVoes.
CharlvB Ilrady of Weed Is spend-

ing n few days In the city on bul- -

ew.
j. Moelcr of Klamath Falls l tran-

sacting business In the city this
week.

Milk and cream at DcVoe's.
II. A.Mason of Prospect was a busi-

ness visitor In the city Friday and
Saturday,
J, n. Hlackden of Climax Is attend-

ing In tho city this week.
Wo have a number of Miss reefs

books of, "Cooking Suggestions," at
l,l. nfli.i for frnn distribution. 02

Misses Cannon lllttson and Grace

Mitchell returned Sunday from cor-vnll- ls

where they have lieon at-

tending; the O. A. C "having finished

their exaiulnatlons a week ahead of

tlmo.
F, D. Turner of Gold Hill was a

buulness visitor In tho city Saturday.

Fresh llmo. Medford Lbr. Co.

K. Harris of Salem nltended to

business matlcrs in this city lust Bat--
to

lilajer Parton of Kagle Point. Is

attending to buslunsv matlors lu the
city today,

Carkln & Taylor, lawyers. (John
II, Carkln, Glenn u, Tayiorj,
Vlns-Boyd- en Illdg., Main street,

Mfot Irene Plotuer, who ha been
tMHtfckig the school nt Huuenm has
rwtHraert to Medford for the sum

mer, kw school wUllui Friday,
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Chhfles Nlckcll left Sunday on n

short business trip to Portland.
.The, toojs from the auto of K. T.

(Staples of Aahland were stolen from
the macuine cunuay evening, wnno n
was standing In front of a house In
Talent. The pollco are looking for
tho thclf.

F. W, Shaplelgh Hardware Co., are
dally adding to their well assorted
stqck nnd ar selling at cIoms prices.

S7
A hoavy thunder shower broke

over the valley Sunday evening about
six o'clock, hoavy rain falling In this
city. In tho Phoenix district the fall
was very heavy. Heat lightning
flicked back and forth acro.--n the
southern heavens all night, making a
brilliant display. In the
rango of foothills snow fell during
the storm. It being visible on the
hlchcr neaks.

Kmll Mohr has returnert troiii n'

ten day's trip to San Francisco.
Screen doors at Mcdford Lbr, Co.

The Women of Woodcraft are re-- .
quested to attend the funeral of Mrs.
Anderson's mother, Mrs. Dennis at
5 o'clock at 344 S. Central.

George K. Uoos writes from Cus
toms, Canada, as follows. "1 am on
the oxtremo end of the Pacific high-

way boosting good roads and tho
second annual convention of the Pa-

cific Coast Good Roads association
to be held nt Mcdford July 17-1- S.

Six weeks ago 1 was on tho Mexlcau
border near Yuma, Aritona, so wo

boost Trorn terminus to terminus. I

took for a good representation from
the north as well from California to
our meeting. Greetings to Mcdford."1

"Our Mutual Girl." at the It
Theater Tuesday and Wednesday
nights, "For tho Lovo of a Man," two'
reel special and "Speed Kings,"

Tetxlaff, Oldflcld and Cooper
In auto races at Corona, Cal., a Key

stone comedy you cannot to miss It.
CI

W. T. Doxlcr and family are oc-

cupying their bungalow which was
recently erected on their orchard
tract Just south of the city limits.
Tho new dwelling Is modern In

every respect nnd commands a
view of the valley with Mt.

Mclaughlin In tho distance. The
tract which consists of 16 acres of
pears, was purchased by Mr. Dozlcr
a yoar ago and has been christened
Lono Oak Ranch

Grace Kimball & Co.. clever vaude
ville, at tho Star tonight. 62

Vaudeville at tho Star today, also
tho fifth number of "Dolly of tho
Dallies" series,
The special late release Patho Week-

ly al tho Star today, contains all the
late .Mexican war news. 6.

Among tho many whp motored to
tho summit of Roxy Ann yesterday
qver the new automobile road were

Mr. and Mrs. Hf ,C. Stoddard, Mr.
and Mrs. II. C. Janncy, J. A. Dcstor-lun- d,

Walter Merrick, rerry Ash-craf- t,

II. H. Howclls and C. V. Tcng-wal- d.

The road Is now In excellent
condition.

Mrs. Wayne Leever of Central

Point visited with her mother Mrs.

Jerome In this city Sunday.
StudenU of this city attending

stato schools at Kugene and Corvallls
will begin to return tho last of tne
week. Tho work ot taking examina-

tions Is now In progress.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ulrlch of Jack-

sonville visited In Mcdford Sunday.
County Commissioner Con Leever

of Central Point. Is attending to
county business In the city todny.

.A. K. Earhart of Rogue River,
transacted buslnesn in this city the

last of tho week.
"Dolly of the Dallies" at tho Star

today. 2

The latest news from Vera Crux

In tho Pathe Weekly at the Star to-

day.
Amos Walker returned Saturday

from a business trip to Willamette
valley points.

Dr. Coble and party of boya will

leave Wednesday for a few days fish

ing trip on Kvans creek.
Call Mitchell fpr lawn mower trou-

bles. Ph,pne 26.
J. A. Westerlund is spending a few

days in Portland on business.
J. H. Cochran left yosterday for

tho northern part of the state on

usness.
Bill Guernsey, formerly editor of a

socialist paper In this city who pro-

posed last month to walk from San a
Francsco toiNevr York, and ot sleep

In a houko en route, has abandoned

this Idea, nnd Is running a paper at
Haywnrds, Cal., called "Land and

Tho object of tho paper Is

straighten out a fow of the exist
(ng capitalistic ideas in short order..

Mr. and Mrs, Harry ronor oi
Gold Hill visited frlonds and rela-

tives in this city Sunday, returning
this morning.

J. O. Gcrltlns, tho host all around
photographer In southorn Oregon.
Alwuys rollublo, Negatives made any-

where, time or placo. Studio 228
Main Kt. Phono 320-- J.

Gnu Newbury left yesterday for
Sulem to attend to !ef.a mutters.

St Mary' Academy commonrtment
etercUe will bo held Wednesday
night Instead of Thursday us priutod.

Kodak flnUhlriK, lo' or dull flu
at J. 0. nerklni'N studio, 'J id K

Main Ht, Phono MO.J,
J, Neff Ims ftiirnml fromIl'orier wltitro ho Htleiidml tliu

Cvmmuum Willi CVHfofOUlV,
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Nono of the tunny fishermen who
weut'to the Rtrcmns yesterday report'
good luck. Tho 'warm weather l

expected to make, the, fish blto brisk-
ly.

Nollcejins been received by Super-
intendent Will 11. Steel of Crater
Lake park that n money order office
will be mntntnlned nt tho park this
year, nnd that rlosoil mall pouches
will bo sent out from this city after
July X, when tho stage service he-- i

gins. Heretofore all mail has bwn,;
"t " Klamnth Fallx fur tho

lho,

QUEVADO m U J

TO FT. WINGATE

WASHINGTON, June 1. Hrijtn-ili- er

General Jilt romntort to tho
war department toilny the nrrct of
QucvHtlo nnI (lis follower nt Kl I'ao

It Is ,uuilcnlooil Que-vtu- lo

wna ilienrfiin; n new counter-
revolution in Chthuntnm: Ho will be
sent to- - Fort Wingnte, N iM., with
other Mexican refugees. Qtievuilo
was in the Huerln nrmv which sur-
rendered ut PrvMiln, Tex., but es-

caped nt that time.
The Hnizilian minister in Mexico

City iuforuuM the Mute lcmrtmcul
today that Orecnr'o Alcarnx. nen1"
nnt of Captain Itnxh of the battle '

,hip Florida, who went through the
Mexican liuc.--, now U liclil in the
military prUon in Mexico City. The
minister s eekiiiK lit" release.

iii-isil-
L

P HOUSE

WASHINGTON, June 1. After
about two IiouiV ilipcu-Mu- u today
the fitt Webl) (intendment o he
Clayton omnibus uuti-tru- st bill n
ndoptrd. On a riin vote 20" mem- -

bersj nil that wcru pneut, vutnl to
write', the amendment into tint hill.

Several other amendment, includ-
ing one )rIH,"l'l by Ilepreseiitative
Ilryiin of Wliiii-'t"n- , to inelmle the
demoerntic plnti'onn, dcelarntioti
against including labor ami l'annei.'
unimiH under the nnti-tri- Iiiwh,
were voted down. The paragraph
with the Webb amendment was then
pas.tcd.

PLAN NATION WOE

VOCATIONAL EDOCAIN

ll'iitiiittim.vtr - mm..vAniiiMiiUA, June l. Alter
hcveral muntlc1 iuvotiKation, the
plan for nation-wid- e vocational ed-

ucation appeared in lliu senate in a
bill introduced by Senator Hoke
Smith, one of the eommihsioncrs. 1

propo.c ail cxK'nditurc by the feil- -
ernl covcniitieiit of .lrr)00,()l)0 next
year for the salaries of tcuclierii of
agricultural, .trade, indmlrinl and
home e,coiii(uiw, The amount would
jncrcuHc nutomaticnll- - each tear im- -
ti .11)24, when the tolpj would rench

7,000,000.
An rimioiiiit must be expend-

ed by Htuteti.
A federal board of vocational edu-

cation would roiihint of the Mihtma-tc- r
Kyneral and the gccrctarie.s of llic

interior, agriculture, comniercu and
labor. State board of ant k. than
th'ree memltorn each would bo pro-
vided.

OREGON MINIMI

WAGE LAW APPEALED

WASHINGTON, June 1.-- The
fire! fiiho to reach the mipmae court
in which the validity of n law fixing

ininiuiuiii wae wn involved, wax
'docketed there today.. Jt wan the
attack of Frank C. Stettlcr, a paper
Jox maaiitactiiier of Portland, Or.,
on (ho statute of that ,tatc, under
which the industrial welfare coia-iniMxi-

fixed a minimum w"u of
0.04 a week for women.

CnWJCM ,. ,

THREATENED CAMPANIA

NBW YOKK, June 1.-- After a
vwynjjo made poriloiD, by lea which
forced her llirce Auurvv ou of Jier
coiii'( the Campiinli arrived here
today front Liverpool, Iwonly-foi- ir

liomx late, A great ihv Uuv off I lie
New Foiiiidland Imnk t)ll) lU tow-vtii- in

Uvrv and nuuiUvrU'n "Krou
" cxtcaded, piiiMi'iier (.iilil, a

tur IIH tin ityn could C., At llliMU
lliv Hiur buivly U'ld bv' InttdwHy,

MMliKOItl). ORIOCION, MONDAY. .1UNM 1. 1!U I

ROSE mmm
m mi
ROSE SHOW FRIDAY

dwarf Cwlch.l

A. K. Williams (II. P.)
Alhcrlo llnrbler (wlrh.l
Alexander Hill Orny (T.)
Alfred Colomh (It. P.)

lAllnvdo Rothschild (T.)
'Allstcr Stella Gray (,V.)
Amorlenn Pillar (mult, scan.)
Anne Gelerstcln (8. Hrlar)
Ards Rambler (11. T.)
Arils Hover (11. P.)
Armusn (II, C.)
Augustine Oulnelfscnu (II. T.)
Aviator Rlerlot (wlch.)
Avoca (II. T.)
Hardou Job (H. T.)
Ilennctl'a Seedling (A)r-- )

llesslo llrown (II. T.)
Hetty 01. T.)
nillnrd et Harrc (T.)
Ulush Rambler (mult, scan.)
Uoiuiuot d'Or (1)1 Jon Tea)
nrldesmald (T.)
llrltlsh Queon (II. T.)
Caroline Tcstuut, Climbing (II. T.)
Catherine Mermet (T.)
Cecllo Hruuncr (poly, pomp.)
Chateau alo Clou Yvugeot (II, T.)
China, Common (C)
Commnnder Jules Grnvcrcnux (It. P.)
Common China (C.)
Captain Crlsty (II. T.)
Captain Crlsty, Climbing (II. T )
Caroline Testout.(ll. T.)
Common Moss (Moss)
Common Provonco (Prov.)
Common Swcetbrlar (S. Hrlar)
Conrad F. Meyer (rug.)
Countess of Shaftesbury (II. T.)
Crested Moss (Moss)
Crimson China (C.)
Crimson Damask-(D.- )

Dean Hole (H. T.)
Dorothy Page-Robcr- ts (II. T.)
Dorothy Perkins (wlch.)
Dr. O'Donol Rrowno (II. T.) i

Kdu Meyer (II. T.)
Kdwarrt Mawlcy (II. T.)
Evelyn Dauteoy (II. T.)
Kxcels.i (wlch,) .
Follcltc-ct-Plrpotu- c (Scmpcrvtrcus)
Flora Mclvor (8. Ilrlnr)
Florence Pcmbcrton (II, T.)
Fortune's Yellow (N.)
Frau Karl Drushkl (II. P.)
G. C. Waud (II. T.)
Goucral Jacquomlnat (II. P.)
General McArthur (II. T.)
George Aronds (lf P.)
George Dickson (H. T.)
Glolro do ChcdaocGuluolsscnti (II.

P.)
Glolre do DIJon (T.)
Gruss an Teplltx (II. T.)
Gustav Gruncmald (II. T.)
Harry Kirk (T.)
Her Majesty (II. P.)
Hcrmosa (II. C.)
Henogln Marie Antoinette (II. T.)
Hugh Dickson (II. P.)
Irish llcauty (II. T.)
frlsh Kleganco (II. T.)
Irish Flrcflame (H. T.)
Irish Glory (H. T.)
Irlkh Harmony (II. T.)
J. H. Clark (11. T.)
Jersey Heauty (wlch.)
Jonkhccr J. L. Mock (II. T.)
Joseph Hill Ol, T.). ,,, i .

Jullot (Austrian H,ybrld), , ,

Knlscrln Augusta Victoria (II. T.)
Kalscrlp. AubukU Vctorlit,rCllmblug

(II. T.)
Knthorlnu Zelmcl (poly, pom.)
Killarnoy (II. T.)
King GcorgoV. (II. T.)
Lndy Allco Stanley, (II.. T,)
Lady Ashtown (II. T.)
Lndy Ashtovwi, Climbing (II. T.)
Lady Gay (wlch.)
Lady Hllllngdon (T.)
Lady Pnozanoo (K, Rrlar)
Lady Plrro (II. T.)- -

I Franco (II. T,)fj -

La Franco, Climbing '(II. T.)
Lamarue. (N.) ,

Usllo Holland (II. T.)
Llborty (II. T.) '
Lord Penzance (S. Hrlar)
Lyons Rose .(11. T.) ,.
Mmo. Abel Ohatonay (J. T,)
Mmo. Alfred Carrier .(II, N.)
Mmo. ChedalO'GolaolflNeacfl (Ti)
Mmo. Constant Houpert (T.)
Mine. Kdouard Herrlol (Auatrlan

Hybrid)
Mine. Jules Gravereaux (T.)
Mmo. Melanle Bouport (H. T.)
Mmo. Plorra Cochet j(T,)
Mmo. Jlayary (II., T.)
Mine. Sogond-Wel- (II. T.)
Maman Cochot fT.) , ,.
Marpchtl Nell XN.)it j
,Marlo van Houtte (T.)
Marqulso do Slnety (H. T.)
Mojg Merrlllos (H. Hrlar)
Mildred Grant (II, T.)
Molly Sharman Crawford (T.)
Monsieur Joseph Hill (II. T.)
Moonlight (H. T.)
Moschata alba (Hybrid of Hpoclos)

,Moschatn fl, jl. (Hybrid of Species)

Mrs. Aaron Ward (H. T.)
Mrs. A, It. Waddoll (II. T.)
Mrs. David MeKoe (H. T.)
Mrs. Kdwarrt Mowloy ,(T.)
Mrs. K. O. Hill (II. T.)
Mrs, K, J, Holland (II, T.)
Mrs. Foley Hobbs (T.)
Mrs, I'ri'd Htrakor (II, T.)
Mrs, (wth--u HhuwyiH' Ol. T )

MM, John Uliitf (II, I'.)

Mrs. Mnynnnl Hlntuit (II. T.)
Mrs. Mylea 'Kennedy (T.)
Mrs, R. U( Shnrmun-Urnwfor- d (II.

p.y. , - , t

Mrs. Sam. Ross (II, T.)
Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt (II. T.)
Mrs. Wnkuflulil Chrlatlo .Millar (II.

T.)
Mrs. W, II, Uuthush (poly, pom,)
Mrs. W. J. Grant (II. T.)
Mrs. W. J. Grant, Climbing (it, T),
ttlplmtu, Climbing (T.)
Nlttt Weldou (T.) , l .
Pnpn Gontlor (II. T.)
!Papa Gouller, Cltmbluit (II. 'I'.)
Paul Ncyrqn (II, P.)
IVrlo d'Or (poly, pom,)
PhnrlHiiKr (H. T.)
Prince tie llulwtrlu (II. T.)
Provnuco, Common (Prov.)
Itnyou d'Or (Anntrlim Hybrid)
Kcliio Mario Hvurlctto (II. T.)
Uovo d'Or (N.)
Ilhen Iteid Ol. T.)
Itlrhmonrt (II. T.)

Climbing (II. T.)
Hubert Crnlg (wlch.)
Sofrano (T.)
Simplicity (II. T.)
Soldi d'Or (Austrian Hybrid)
Souvenir do Plerru Netting (T.)
Sunbrust (11. T.)
Suzanne Marie Kodornunchl (II. P.)
8wct Hrlar, Common (S, llrlnr)
Tho Ilrldo (T.)
Trier (mult, scan.)
lllrlrh Ilruunor (II. P.)
Una (11. Ilrlar)
Vlscounlesa Folkestone (II, T.)
Walter Speed (II. T.)
White Dorothy (wlch.)
White Killarnoy (II, T.)
White Maman Cochet (T.)
William Allen Hlchnrdson (N.)
William Shcau (II. T.)
Wlllowmero
'.cphlrlno Drouhln (II. P.)

II. T. slamlt for Hybrid Tea.
T. stands for Tea.
11. P. stands for Hybrid Perpetual.

T. R. FIRES BROADSIDE
WILSON ADMINISTRATION

NKW YORK, Juno !, Falluro of
tho Wilson administration to handle
satisfactorily either tho trust or the
tariff question was charged by Col.
Roosovolt In a statement he left lc
hind him for publication attar
his departure for Kuropo.

"Tho cost of living hns not been
reduced. Not tho slightest progress
has been madn In solving the trust
question," ho said.

And again:
"It has been shown that thn reduc-

tion of tariff In no ahupo or way
helps towards this solution. Tho
economic conditions nro such that
business is in Jeopardy and that tho
small busluoits man. the farmer nnd
the Industrial wage worker aiij all
suffering becausu nt theso courtl-tlona- ."

Colonel Rooiotolt said ho would
put In his hardest work of tho cam-

paign In Now York stntr.
"1 bcliovo tho tlmo has coino to

clean house In New York," ho snld.
Ho assailed tho "Murphy nnd

llnrncs machines" hut inado no ref-

erence to tho tentntlvo plan of the
progressiva leaders for endorsement
of thn republican nomlnoo In this
stnto, provided ho meets tholr re
quirements.

I. W. W.'S CALL JOHN 0.
ROCKEFELLER MURDERER

TARRYTOWN, N. Y., Juno I. A

meeting In protest ngulust John P.
I), Rockefeller, Jr.'a alleged conduct
In tho Colorndo coal strike, held on a

public square hero Saturday night,
was broken up by tho nrroHt of Arthur
Cnrrnn and 11 followers of thn Indus-

trial Workeni of tho World, Including
n woman.

Arriving from Now York by trolley
tho I. W. W, partUuus marched up
Fountain square, attracting n crowd.
At tho center of tliu squnro Carron
began his apecch. After ruforenccH
to tho women and children killed In

the Colorado labor war ho declared:
'John D. Rockefeller, Jr., who

live lu Tnrrytown Is a murderer."
At this point tho police stopped thn

meeting, arresting tho Bpoakcr nnd
)ils fqllovyors from Now York.

The prisoners will be arraigned to-

morrow In tho city court on tho
charge of blocking traffic and hold-

ing a meeting In the utreot without u
permit.

MOUNT LA8SAN IN ERUPTION

(CoitlauaA frms po 1.)

lioin, The crater in one-fourl- li

mile from Ihe forext firo lookout
Iiouhu, Hour tho old crater. No iluiii-aj,- "

bun been done yet."
KupcrviHOt' Kiixliiii reported u for-e- t

fire in the ucighhorhood, eoveiin'
mi area of two ncrcx, but it wiih naid
nt lieadqiiartei'M here Unit llieie wax
no imlieation il had lati'ii ciuihud by
lliu voleanle ilittiiiliiiurc.

Mount I.aHrtcn U ttituatcd on Ilia
lioiiiidary between I'Iiiiiimh and HIuimIu

couiitiiiH in lb' Kierra Novnda nuigo.
It U 10,:i)7 feel higli and in of vol-raii- in

oiigin, There urn plenty of
Dvldi'iu-- pf comparatively ircenl
voIcmiiIu life lo Ihi found on lliu
mountain, lull thein Iimn liecii no
prevloim ilinliiibiiiii'n vs J I lit if (lie ineiii-nr- y

of Ilia alillc populiillon of
lioillicill Callfoniii, licndilllif In

HIGHWAY PAW

BEST OF ITS Klft

SAY CALIFORNIANS

Htttlo Highway Mliglheor Hertford

'( ulforihi unit HlsMj.uu County
Hluhvwiy Knislnuor Graves ot Yioha'
vlsllcrt 'Jncksoii county MouUnv nuili

ln?leetcit (hu worV done on local
hlgliwtu)a' , i Accompanlflrt by Kugl- -

iicor Klttrldgn, they watched
creto iiaVumeut dnylug on tliu Cen-

tral Puliil road tuul also weal over
Mio'Ki-nrtlii- hiilm; rtuiio on tho Hlrikl- -

oil section.
"Wo have Jut let thn coiitiait for

(parting the Callfotula iti!iiloit from
Hie Oregon boundary for . eight
miles south." said Mr. Hertford, "and
the contract calls for completion this
summer. Tho work )i not as heavy
nn that on the .Inekxou county slrto,
aurt tho tout III not bo as great.
Tho contract prlres do not illlfor
mntorliilly per cubic yanl. JackHou
etiunty Is ilolng good work and get-

ting result."
"No better pavement of Its kind

can bo lalrt any where than Jackson
county Is putting down on tho Con-tr- nl

Point road," ld Mr. OrnveH.

"You will have a pavement that will

last and glvo thn bout satisfaction.
I rto not kuowtns yet what pavement
'will bo lulrt In Slikl)ou county for
our highway. It rtepenrts largel)
upon the state Hindu available"

E

PAPERS TO SHIPPERS

WASHINGTON. Juno I. Acting
under the decision of the admini
stration to embargo shipments of
nruis to Mijvk-o- . tho department of
commerce Is refusing to Imiih clear-auc- o

papers to any Mexican port, to
nn ships Waring munitions of war.
Government agents hnvo learned,
however, thnl ship are clearing from
the Pnltcit State for ports nut lu

Mexico nnrt there lhlr
cargoes. It was snlrt the Cnlteil
Statca Iiiki no control over such pnv.-tir- e.

MISSOURI PACIFIC

NKW YORK, Juno t The market
closed steady today Missouri Pa-rif- le

dominated the market, dealing
In that stock for thn greater purl of
the session exceeding tinnmirtlous lu
any of tho lender. Tho result of the
note extension plnus wn still un-

settled when trading terminated nt
tho day's lowest level, Missouri Pa-

cific falling abruptly. More gold for
Pnrls wus withdrawn.

d0nt take chances
Have

MEDFORD TAILORS
Mul.o your next httit mid it will he

RIGHT

KLEIN for KLOTHES

IMEDFORD
ICE CREAM

Till: CHI-JA- OF QUALITY
Our complete equipment operated

at low expense enables iih to fnriiltli
the finest gradu of cream at a

liOWKii prici:
Wo stand back of our leo (treiim

aurt Creumery llutter,

Medford Creamery
Jill X. lllvi-iklrt- W. 11. Clmppell

NEAREST TO EVERYTHING

lint located siul moit nopuUr
hotel In h City clrculstliiif let
wsttr In tvrry room.

IUfeU ttsnllon l ImHm
Irsvsllinf aloos,

Kclliriit( rruoiubly prima ifiill,

Mtn your filrndi st ids huit,
'.U,MllflllKlM I.Mhi,

Mttnuyimnnl, Clftltr W, KUiy
BMBBWnMBBBWIBBtBJBaBMBj

LAWRENCE RIG'S

BODY PICKEO UP

NA UlilUl
IjUKIICCiJiino in- body of

lialircui'i' Ininif, llnj HnylMIt iinlor,
wtm ploked up tliM utklil on tho 'il
linnk nf tin'- - St, l.uw'rciiee below
l(iuumkl.

IrviugV rium im liruled almost
beyond roeuutdlioii, A ityuet tiller
with (lie Initinl.H M. I." on una .ot'
lil. 'filli-- led to I he ldi'il!it1i(ttioli,
One hatiit hIiII idulohed a picuu of
i oiibtif, piolutlily loin from lliu
diH. f wll. wlinin ho "uilc
io'K ili'HM'mlt of foi U In have vtIiuii
lliey weie liml i)in nlnu.

I'njiinln I. ,, I'ouliot of the ul

htenmer I .inly IJvoljn,
lodav that lie iceoveii'd Ilia

IokIikoI, of the limine-- - of hetaiid
lule I'mlii injfltt while eiin-lnm- : lor
bodioM. The boo! wiih loiind in a
water I Ik lit metal box.

HAS JACKSONVILLE

FOUND THE SAME?

'Hie AiiMier l riiiu In tlieSlralgbl- -

fimwtlil Sliileoieiil of a Jin Umiii.
Olio lteileut

Wo have hern mailing week after
week lu the loral press of Mertforrt
cltltous who linxe been rid of lUstrcs.
lug klrtimy nnrt bladder trouble by
Doau's Kidney PIIU, and wo Inuo
often wondered whether Ilio sniiii)
high opinion of this medlcliiu Is lo
bo found In our neighboring towns.
This frau). and earnest statement by
a wcljk iwii aurt respected resident
of Jacksonville will set this doubt at
rest.
' Andrew Cautrnll, California Ht.,

Jacksonville. Oregon, sas: "When
I was suffering from hncknrho ami
other kidney ailments. Dunn's Kid
ney Pills came to my aid aurt stopped
the trouble. The public endorser
mem I gave ilieni several years ago
still holds good."

Price 0c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for n kidney remedy get
Douu' Kidney Pills the rnmo that
Mr. Cuntrntl hart Fostcr-Mllbur- ii

Co., Props.. HuffAto, N Y.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
TllX Atkinrl'nitiMMiVl

. n iiu IMIU l ll,4 iM ti.M .t.nVI . hi UU I x ttmm.ft Vvi Tl lWr ll .rjf v
nUiluio iiii.vSo fn.l.- -tv Jj t, ME wMlMI.SA !, S,ll

SOLO DY DmXtfilSIS LVLOnLRt:

SUMMER IS
HERE

Let us clean and imikn over your
last year's suit or dress.

Wo have tho equipment and wo
Know how. Have your work done by
oiio of tho largest ami most sanitary
plants lu the country, the cost Is no
more,

NOW VOTE
FOR Till--

Biggest Baseball
Grab in Medford

A cruli h that upaulmim of human-ll- y

who can say tho most mean mid
critical things about a hall gnmo and
ball playor lu thn least tlmo, with tho
least caiisu null tliu least effect,

Tho one who Is clotted "blggoat
crabber" will hu allowed to select the
liply for queon of tliu lliuio Hall car-

nival to bo hold hero Juno Itilh to
20th,

ATTRACTIONS BY

FOLEY AND BURK

Ho Hiiro lo vuto limit mid much for
your favorlto crab. You cun uvon

vido fur yourself, Nobody tiutu noro

but n urouch,

niKK "CHAM" voir
Oooil For Oiio Yolo I'or

Cut Out Mini I'eimsll lii Ohm of
Him IImIIiiI Jlfifci'M

.


